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August 2017

OPEN HEARTS

As previously reported, beginning eﬀecve August 1,
Pastor Barne will become
the pastor at Hicksville
Grace UMC, in addion to
being our pastor. Due to the
need to provide 2 Sunday
morning services, both
churches are adjusng their worship service mes
to allow travel me for pastor. August 6 will be the
ﬁrst day of the new service me, which has our
worship service beginning at 9:15 am instead of
9:30, as it had previously been. So don’t forget to
get up a few minutes earlier on Sunday mornings,
so you make it to service on me!

OPEN DOORS

OPEN MINDS
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August Kicks oﬀ with VBS!!!

VBS 2017 Kicks oﬀ on Sunday, July 30 and
wraps up on Thursday, August 3. The family program will be held Friday, August 4, with dinner
for the families at 5:30 PM
and the program to begin
around 7 PM. We welcome all to aend the Friday night program! This
year’s program focuses on
teaching kids that they are
Made by God and Built for
Purpose! An overview of
each day is as follows:
Day 1 (Sunday) Kids learn that God made
them. The verse for the day is Psalm
139:14 “Thank you for making me so wonderfully complex!” Each staon they visit
reinforces this message to the kids. The
Bible Story on Sunday is about Creaon,
but focuses largely on how intricately designed and amazing our bodies are. The
kids will learn about their heart, their
lungs and their brain, as well as about how
God grants each of us our own giIs and
abilies to make us special and unique.
Day 2 (Monday) Kids learn that God is For
You! Key Verse is Romans 8:31 “If God is
for us, who can ever be against us?” Monday’s story is the story of Rahab helping
the Israelite spies escape to safety.
Day 3 (Tuesday) Kids learn that God is always with you. Key verse is Joshua 1:9
“The Lord your God is with you wherever
you go.” The story for Tuesday is the sto-

ry of how God used Gideon, a normal person to accomplish great things, by leading an
Army of men to bale against the
Midianites. The children learn
that God is always with us, and
because of that we can face anything.
Day 4 (Wednesday) Kids learn that
God will always love you. Key
verse for the day is Psalm 89:2
“Your unfailing love will last forever.” Wednesday’s story is the Resurrecon story, teaching kids just
how deep and strong God’s love for us is,
and how far he will go to do what is best for
us. The story begins with the last supper, and
ends with the empty tomb.
Day 5 (Thursday) Kids learn that God made
them for a reason. Key verse is Jeremiah
29:11 “For I know the plans I have for you,
says the Lord.” Thursday’s story is about
how God can use each of us in special and
amazing ways. They will learn how God used
Abigail to bring peace to a tense situaon
between her husband and David (we even
learned a lile bit about David on Sunday,
during our creaon story, as we shared the
words that David had wrien about how
God created him) The kids learn that God
gives us exactly the right qualies we need
to carry out his will and his plan for our lives.
If you have me to volunteer to be a helper
a night or more this week, stop in!
Thank you to all who are helping make this
VBS spectacular and amazing!!
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Kids Making a Diﬀerence!
Our congratulaons to Miss Serina Imm,
crowned Miss Edgerton 2017. Serina also won the Photogenic and Congeniality
contests in the pageant as well. She is
the daughter of Doug & Tonya Imm, and
the granddaughter of Neal Imm and
Sandy Wood.

Scoung News
The Boy Scouts set up food, pop and water
at the Edgerton Fesval during the Lawn
Mower Pull and Car Show to raise money
for tents.
Both Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts marched
in the Parade to promote awareness that
they are acve. The Cub Scouts threw
Baseballs stamped with “Join Scouts” out
during the parade.

At Maker Fun Factory, we want kids to understand that not only are they all special &
loved by their creator, but they are never too
small to make a diﬀerence. The oﬀering the
week of VBS will be going to fund an organizaon called “Just for Kickz”. The founder
and operator of Just for Kickz is Jade Sco.
.Jade is a young teenager from Montpelier,
OH. The organizaon provides shoes and
socks for homeless people and people in
need. Not only does she take shoes and
socks to distribute them to homeless shelters
in the area, she also mails them to countries
in need. The oﬀering collected this week will
go to Just for Kickz to help her with postage
costs as well as being able to purchase shoes
and socks. We will also be taking up an oﬀering during the Friday program for this mission.
Join us Friday evening for the program, and
support the children of VBS and this mission.

8/2 Ted Hill
8/2 Julie Wright
8/6 Bob Koerner
8/7 Jessica Wolford
8/9 Augusne Glander
8/17 Elizabeth Gilbert
8/17 Aaron Frager
8/19 Allie Chrisman
8/20 Donna Koerner
8/26 Charles Krill
8/31 Bev Barne
8/31 Sean McPike

Chuck Bernath
Marcus Hartley
Kurt Whitman
Christy Whitman
Adelind Rose Zolman
Ellen Herman
Jan Nickells

Edgerton Liturgists
8/6– Denise Farnham
8/13– Linda Engel
8/20– Ruth Mayer
8/27– Mike Douglass

August Birthdays & Anniversaries
8/18 Kyle & Jessica Wolford
8/26 Jim & Karlyn McPike

Pam Monosmith
Bob & Marcella Koerner
Gloria & Rudy Korsgaard
Paula McDonald
Larry Sanders

